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OFFICE OF G~NERAL COUNSEL

Ms. Linda Winn
Payin~ & Receivin~ Supervisor
66 Federal Credit Union
333 S.W. Keeler
Bartlesville, O~ 74003

Dear Ms. Winn:

This is in response to your letter o£ May 27, 1986, concernin~
the issuance o£ cashier’s checks and whether or not the word
"check" may be used by an FCU instead of "draft."

In the enclosed letter, former NCUA General Counsel,
Mr. Sebastian, declared that FCU’s may decide to advertise share
drafts as "ohecks" since nothin~ in the current law prohibits
it. Similarly, neither the FCU Act nor the NCUA Rules and
Regulations prohibits an FCU from referrin~ to a draft it issues
as a "cashier’s check" rather than a "treasurer’s draft."
However, as noted in the enclosed opinion letter, "there clearly
remain legal distinctions between drafts and checks that can have
.relevance for credit unions." ......

I hope that we have been of assistance. Please contact
Hattie Ulan of this Office if ~urther questions arise.

Sincerely,

.
STEVEN R. BI SKEEt     ~
Assistant General Counsel

HMU:cch
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~7~0 ~hoae Isia~a Avenue, ~.~.
~asnin~to~, 9.C. Z~O~O

an interpretation o~ ~CUA’s share draft rule.athens as they stoo~
prior to t~e ~A ~oard’~ deregulation o£ tn~ area tn Aprt~
lga~. The ~resent regulatlons are a~re ~ene:al in nature u ~ey
a££oct advertiszn~ ann aiscAosures, requir~n~
conditions Oe aCcuratol7 r~presen~ed. Given

adver~in~ ann occur coati,lions wi~h neaOer~
o~inion �onst~utm ina~curate representation ~thin the 8eanin&

pre~en~ regulations nut,her prohibit t~e use o~ ~ho ~erm "cnec~"
nor require too app~rancs o~ ~s~are ~ra~t" v~h
pr~inmnco.

I would note, however.teat tflore �~eerlF rennin
distinctions betbee~ drafts and checXs t~at can have relovanc~
~or �~ediz unions. As you knee, by de£tnition in Section ~-IO4

a checX ~s a draft teat is "dra~ on 8 bank" and "payable on
demand". A share dra£t is neither. Altnou~h s share dra£t.~ay
be tree~o~ as a che¢~ tot certain purposes
Reserve �ollecz~on regulations, it is not tec~icaiz7 a �~eck
within t~o meanln~ o~ most states’ laws osta0iishin8
matters as rules o~ cra~fer and collection



credit aniOaSo consider t~e case of Florida Bar
Insursnc, Ca., 391 So. In~ 23* (Fla.

~CLTA’s rules ao ion|st either preamble t~e ~ae:a£ the

account to the crw~t ~ioaJs neabtr~. Our re~atlons neither

s~re ~ra~t~, an~ that is a ~ecis~ to be .;a~e bY
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